
Sawmill Homeowners Association, Inc.
 ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW BOARD APPLICATION

Request  Date ______________________      Estimated Completion Date:_______________________

I, ____________________________________________________, hereby request approval from the Sawmill 

Homeowners Association Review Board, for the following alteration to my home located at:

(Enter address of property where alteration is to be done.)

Phone: _________________________________Email:___________________________________ 
Please include phone and email in case we need more information or have a question

I would like approval for: (fill in appropriate request)

Privacy Fence

Please submit a copy of your survey showing where the fence will be placed.  Indicate the type of fence and the color.

Type________________________________  Color__________________________________

Roof

Please submit a sample of the type of shingle and the color.

Type________________________________  Color__________________________________

Paint
Homeowners interested in painting the exterior of the home must choose from the approved Sawmill HOA colors, available on-line at 

Sherwin Williams.com.  On this site, homeowners can view all the approved Sawmill HOA color options.  (Please keep in mind, the 

colors will not look the same on the computer as in person.)  Once a color scheme is chosen, please fill in color and scheme on this 

form.  Homeowners can also visit Sherwin Williams at: 13750 W Colonial Dr Ste 360, Winter Garden, FL 34787 to view the book of 

approved color schemes in person.

Sherwin Williams log in: search for "sherwinwilliams homeowners association color archive",  then enter state, city, community name

PLEASE NOTE:Colors cannot be mixed and matched. Homeowners must choose from the colors in the scheme as they appear.

Color Scheme______________________________________________________________

Screened Porch and/or Slab and/or Pool

Please submit a copy of your survey showing where the screened porch/slab/pool will be placed including dimensions, type of enclosure

Description of alteration ___________________________________________________________________________

Landscaping / Pavers

Please submit a copy of your survey showing where landscaping / pavers will be placed.  Also, include the color of any pavers.

Type of landscaping or pavers_______________________________________________________________ 

In the event of approval of my request for this alteration, I/we will assume all liability for any damage inccured as a result of this 

installation or alteration; and that a proper permit shall be obtained from all city, county and governmental offices as may be 

required.

Owner(s) Signature(s) ______________________________________   _________________________________________

Mail completed form along with survey, picture, or samples to: Sawmill HOA, PO Box 509, Ocoee, FL 34761

or email to: info@HOAManagementinc.com

                                                                  Approved ____  Denied ____    Date _____________


